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In Thanksgiving Service
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The Home of Plymouth Locomotives

Siamese Pair
ty-wide Thanksgiving service will 
b* heW Wednesday a( 7:30 pjn. 
in ihe Methodist church, where the 
pastor, the Rev. T. M. Sbeesley. 
will preach the Tbanksgieing ser
mon.

Observance o f Thanksgiving 
this year, according to the Rev. 
Ralph M. Felix, presidem of the 
council, will feature the “share the 
surplus" theme. Federal surpluses 

' of agricultural products such as 
powdered milk, butter, cbosgp, fau 
and oils and the like, have been 
earmarked for overseas dbtribution 
to Ihe needy.

Siamese pears • 
that grew from a

a pair pears 
sin^e stem • 

oddity to everybody but 
Henry Chapman, who found 
them, growing on an old tree (a 
pcar ^mi naluraUy) in his or- 
charjL

Chapman’s Urns is tii 
Route 61 between Plymouth and 
New Haven. The pears are on 
exhibition in the editor's of
fice until tomorrow afternoon. , 
when he will eat one and Mr. 
Chapman will eat the other.

The
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

New HaYen Church“Every doOv givea lo tl|e «eo-

^ To Give 'Karnival'Felix nM. in. Coacre« kM pyt 'W WIf® naillivai 
tIM mWoa worth of naptap 
fooditaff. hM. for Ih. pcocnoi.

In announcing ihe theme of

: m\
In New Building

community TJ«ik.giving^to „i,Tl“ofX“New HU.vct

tor the church, whkh^a.

they sought 
mutual happiness.

ighbora. the Indiana with »hom chairmanship of Mrs. Charles, 
gbi to live in pcaS and Wyandt Sr., have been working 

on the Karnival protects for sever- 
unilv-wide Church organizations

nartfcii,.' •»'" “O^ed independently all year

drer. overseas, we will likewise - by 
sharing with them the abundance 
God has given us - be inviting to 
our table our friends and neighbors ^ ^ 
from all the lands throughout the ^

i
r

••V
“At our

Thanksgiving service, 
ing in the 'share the su^lus’ | 

am w ‘

Eckstein Elected 

To Head Council
Ben Smith Quits, Citing Health 
Factor in Leaving Presidency

...........  Citing his recent ill health and

Formerly from Rome. man7Vn'a^‘i'’Strha?rdt
'-.igr.aiion 

ithMrs. Burns, 88, Dies '^' BTlnimZ
Last rites for Mrs. Zadie A. Eckstein 

Burns, formerly of Rome, were cd him. 
cooduclcd at the McQuate Fun
eral home. Shiolh, Tuesday at 2 
p.m. by the Rev. Edgar Eckert, 
pastor of Rome Community 
church. Burial in Rome cemetery 
followed.

president of 
ncil Tuesday, 
te. Royal W. 
tmed to suce-

world with whom we too wish to 
live in peace and ood will.’

r - - a dinner, many N 
opportunity for Christmas shop- 

rs at the' handiwork bar.
p.m. by the W.S.C.S.. 

: dinner will be served from 
(^oice of

ne Revt Rolph M. Felix ood T. M. Sbeeiiey hope The Flirt F.vangelicol Lutherao Church tower wID 
he reody for the riogiog of the heBs Chriitinoi Otocnlog. They make IBte ddewolk auperloleodenti here.

Churches Invited to Ring Bells

Burns, who was 88. died 
in the home of her

Piav to Be Given

cafetena style, with a choice of Plymouth trading area were in- 
chicker. or Sw>; steak, potatoes, vited today lo join in heralding 
choice of hot vegetables, salads. ,hc advent of Christmas by ring- 
and home-made pics, coffee and i„g church bells from 7:15 to 8

"Home With Father'',
Mrs. A. W. Pcnrfisc and Mrs. Ncil 

three- Slcssmcn and dining room chair-

. Christmas morning.
Invitations to Join the progi

:omcdy. will be presented Nov. man are Mrs. Earl Hankanmcr and piv” ™[ll Publisher of
bv the Ccicryville Christian Mts- Henry Chapman. Record

New Haven High music will be played during the ,Lschool alumni at New Haven High 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. dinner hour.

The play, written by Edwin A wide variety in the booth dc- 
Scribner, is under the direction of partmenis will feature balloon 
Mrs. Jack Buurma and Mrs. Henry game, baked goods, mystery pack- 
Wiers. Cast includes Calvin Cok. »8«. gourds and plants, bazaar 
Senctia Moll. Coby Cok. Raymond handwork, popcorn and laffv ap- 
Van Loo, Frank Buurma. Marilyn home made candy and do-
Wierr. Phyllis Moll. David Moll. nuts, canned goods and produce. 
Arlene Buurma. and Wayne Holt- An auction of some items will he 
house. bcld. with Robert Simpson as auc-

Thirty-cight Christian churches rangcmcnis have been made to 
furnish bells in lime for the obser
vance, which The Advertiser hopes 
lo make an annual ceremony. 
Lumber lo erect the bell mounts 
has been donated. Elmer Markley. 
veteran retired pattern maker 
Fatc-Root-Hcath Co. 
lo design a simple mount 
can be creeled by church labor.

Transportation for the bells from 
the railroad siding ha.s been 
naled. and bells froi 
locomotives have been donated 
meet the needs of churches without

by the publisher of The 
Advertiser yesterday, 

addressed to the pastors 
of the churches and request a res
ponse within 10 days.

Volunteers to ring the belb on 
Christmas morning have been 
obtained by The Advertiser, and 
if it should prove Inconvenient 
for the church to fumhh a tell 
ringer on Christmas morning, a 
volunteer will be dbpatched to 
the church in time to ring the 
bells.

For churches without bells, ar-

agreed 
t which

Wrote to the pastors. He adds 
that photographs of (be churches 
which are |oining the program, 
together with short biographical 
data of the chnreh and Its pastor, 
will be puMbhed as space per
mits between next week and 
Christmas.

■•The Advertiser hopes to publish 
• Chri.stmav edition on Dec.
tc publisher said. *Tl will be

retired steam larger than at any jn its 101 whom she had been making

Mayor Glenn West expects to 
go lo Florida, for the winter at 
least, on Dec. 8, and it was ne
cessary to appoint an acting 
mayor for the period during 
wbkh be wfll be gone.

Friday in Ihe home of her son. Mayor West told the council it 
Archie, near Ashland. Another son, is not now his intention to run for 
Harry, of Paradise Hill, and two re-election in the sprinc. and he 
daughters. Mrs. Lawrence Kohler reminded councilmcn that unless 
of Ashland and Mrs. William T. cicciior. law changes arc In force,
Fridcnsiein of Ogden. Utah,'also Feb. 3 is the last filing dale for
survive. There are a sister. Miss nominating petitions for re-election. 
Cora Si, Johns. Ganges, and three i, jx uaderstood that at least one 
grandchildren and seven great- other councilman. Lawrence Com- 
grandchildrcn. cll. docs not now intend to run

Mrs. Burns lived in Rome for again, 
many years. Her husband, the late Before the councilmcn got 
Charles F. Burns, who died Apr. around to discussing the firmness
20. 1940. was custodian of the of their foundations in law, they
Rome cemetery for a long time. discussed the firmness of their 

foundations in fact. It wasn't a
Llvp discussio.1. arsd in shon
niii ff OlKmOn Ucao order the council voted to purch

ase eight new chairs at $16.25 each 
from the Mansfield reformatory.
This will bring seatine capacity inIn Kospitai at 70

bells. The receipient church need taining greeting, lo clicnls o 
only furnish voluniccr (or hired) iue" enlcrpriscs. hul rather a 
labor and malerUls costing less paper filled ssilh lively I

Tickel, will be available at the
Holland market. MoH’s .lore and Orgsnizaiiona,^ and cUvves pan

..Mrs. Aumend loses 
— Father,Mr.Ciigmpion

dgni; Jackie BuurniA iremary; Mr. and Mjqi. F. | 
bfonnart WksYs.'^tfcaWcf. ' T ed Casulia Saturday.

than S3.
“We bcReac thb (o be a useful 

and desenteg esterprbe." the 
pablbber of The Advertber

-sFrthef of Mr,.' Harry AunKrStf 
siaha Saturday. ____ Charles latke. William H,

Fib Costs Mosiey
After iclling a state highway 

I that he was a deputy

Champion died at his home south
west of Plymouth Thursday.

He was 74. and had be<;n ill 
several years. Born Dec. 12. 1879. 
in Ganges, Mr. Champion had 
spent his entire life as a fanner 
in the immediate vicinity.

His wife. Bessie, to whom he was 
irricd 50 years ago Sept. 22. sur- 

lo the daughters

Granvii\^ and that

and 
ieorge Keller.

vives. as do the dai 
other child. Mrs.
Tucson. Ariz. nine grandchildren, 
five great-grandchildren and two 
step-grandchildren.

Last rites were held Saturday at 
2 p.m. with the Rev. L. B. Hull, 
pastor 'of Shelby First Baptist 
church, in charge. Burial was in 
Greenlawn

patrolman 
marshal in . 
he had left his driver's license 
at home. Hulbcrt Meicalfe. 21 
Railroad avenue, learned last 
week that it doevn ! pay to fib 
to policemen.

A warrant issued Oct 22 by 
Knox county common pleas 
court was enforced by a police
man and Metcalfe .responded in 
Ml. Vernon to charges of op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under revocation of his operat
ing permit.

He was fined $5U and costs, 
and sentenced to two days in 
jail.

be home. Mrs. Sadie Workman died 
s edition con- in Willard .Municipal hospital Nov. 
clicnls of bus- I0. She was 70.

Mrs. Workm.in was born in 
paper filled wuh lively feature Michiuan Oct. 22. 1884. and came 
Monev and advcmxtmcms that »ill ,hi, half a century ago. Her

years 
istian

formed church at Ccicryville. 
nil.#* i^* whi>se pastor.' the Rev. Marsin
D» J. Kiser Dies! ncc\cn. officiated at last rites Fri-

Diehls' Stepfather - " "

nsficld reformato 
ig seatine capaciiv 

Mother of John Workman, «ilh council room, lo \2 chair, and 
bench.

Once again

will appear on Dec. 23.”

.... ___ _ addition to h -r
DiehV of Nw HaC^ «4Acar-old Workman is vunrivtA b

Stepfather of Joseph and Robert

council re
ferred lo (he repair and repaint- 
ine of (he upper stores of (he 
village hall and Fire Chief Dal
ton F. McDougaL speaking as a 
plumber in the village's employ, 
prombed to repair t^e tnv-iforx 
on (be upper floor. The floor it
self will be repainted after the 
walls are redecorated, a Job to 
which Street Supenbor Wlllhun 
Moore wOl be assigned when 
there b time.
A surface water situation at a 

residence in West Breedwa

Bert J. Kiser,

Haven ccmcicrs'.

i 'L*'' '■«s«*c«ce in West Breedway was
AIK.. t V- brought before the council, and

, """u' inasmuch as, the parties in gucs-
,lph of Shelby, and two duugh- ,jo„ hxd tigrccd lo futmvh muter- 
5. ,Mrv. Ralph Wrilijm., o<_ Al- ja|, correct the situation, the 

comn-
never left the farm which hud been " nymoum. iccre:^c two invcsiigltc
his home since birth. Celery. :,c,ion.

r. , . . . villc. and Mrs. Jeannette Brown. __________________
Funeral semces were conducted E,,,„„illc. ,„d Ten grandchildren , . ..

Romfn- 'br^iv' -- In|urcd Drivcr Soid

Kiser, a retired fui 
'riday at his home in 
lorth of New Haven.

and take

C^o^nc:pastor, the Rev. William
intctmen, in New Haven cemetery KuCiniC Hcod

'Slighrly Better,

Next Week

followed. i-m-Mwiiain* • icsjm p|

K^^rtlZZlVTZZX. Of Catholic Drive
Mrs. Ralph Peat. Mam 
two grandchildren.

ansfieid. and

irge.
lelery here.

foster Smiths Seli Out 
As Rosses Take Farm. „ .

Mr. and Mn. Foster Smith have SpOnSellCr QuitS

Carl LoAnad enterhif the de- 
porit. •

•old their farm in Fenoer road to C
Mr. and Mrv Harold Rons, pro- K* VlTICer
prfetors of a aervice station at Robert Sponsetler. who had been 

lected vice-pmident of the Rich-

^RFEITS BOND
Frederick Lentz. Mobadorc, this 

week fortfeited $30 bond posted 
in Mayor Glenn West's court 
against appearance on charges filed 
by the state hi^way patrol and 
Howard Fredericks. Mansfield, 
paid $20 and costs of $6.80 on a 
plea of guilty to reckless opera
tion charges.

Hit-Runner Winstber will go out in Wednesda,“’“ 
maO (unleaa we break 
and correspondents and 
are requested to advance their rrs-

wrfne^ \ niT-i^unner YTins 
.k«.ih.tb) As Shilohan Loses
d advertisers _ .......

the Roi 
Joseph'
Proceeds of Ihe drive go to United powi 

Donald Clark. 30-vcar-old Shilo- War Relief Persons having items al h( 
ban. is the victim of a hit and run contribute, or cash in lieu there-

Condition of Darrell Pfirsch. 
mouth route 1. who was injur- 

his sedan left the road in 
t, . Route 298 at its intersection with

Route 39 Nov. 7. is reported to be 
■ attendants at Willard'

ital.
Tirsch lost control 

which left the 
road interrupted

Route 178 and East Main street, elected vice-pmident of the Rich- C* « 1«,oi occupancy In 30 Pugrims Open Saturdoy
Mr. and Mrs. Ross will move to a recent meeting. Miss PhvH:..

On North Fairfield Floor
Haven formerly belo.'iging lo Mrs. cited.
Smith's mother, the late Mrs. Hal- Harold F. Sams. 76 Portner Coach Fred Krcutzfeld announced today his starting lineup for Plym- 
lie Garrett. *n?ey are dbpoaing of street, reponad • balance of S263 ̂ th Hi^ school's basketball opener at North Fairfield Saturday at
their farm equipment and livestock toward (he CpynCy quota M 1700 8 p.m. -• three lettermen, two rookies, not much height and even less,
by public sale Monday. to finance the Omo Christian End- speed, but cohesed by a spirit of teamwork'.

John A. Hatch, who hat lived eavor union. Seniors Oti.s Port and John Fox m gMud. -i
with the Smiths for many years. Next mceliog of the board is will go at the forward posu, with u,v^.n\
wifl retire. Dec. 5 al 2:30 p.m. ai Uxingtoo. Howard Compton at the pivot and ^ T . ^

----------- 1— fookte. Don McKinney and Jim wrth an opening non-league wclory
Hunt in the back court. over Union under their bcUs, and

The Pilgri mmenior has a green another conquest of Tiro in the 
but eager set of reserves to throw bag. travel to Berlin Heights for 
ir mhm time and the sc<#e per- Erie-Huron league g..me tomor- 

" ' Ray Elnsel. and meet Milan al home Tues-

M r s. Thom
Springmill road, is ch.-»irman of the improving bv*ait 
annual Thankvgiving week clothing Municipal hospil 
drive conducted by members of Apparcnllv Pi 
•K. n- xocicty. St. of his

church north s
service in Ihe area for sever-

pectlve’ deadlines by 24 hours. '' I “"‘J/un lo comriouie or cash in lieu Hicrc- Pfir^'h's injuries are reported lo

1 'crr^f^hllTu^rh.,''' S1rae.u';"‘ofX“rk ^d-
:;?^SL:^'h^H’'o^'L^;rn.T.Ti The aceiden, occurred ,n Roure The Adverriver wi„ 1. ^r

B Uto wtoM** »n .n*Bu4 u tot KU 13 south of Mansfield Fridas lyi.* ... ■■■.,.>. —

kr7;,:v Nora Wyandl Class 
To Sei Up New Group

Whether members over 35 should 
j'graduaie ' to the Catherine

driving a 1,4, mode,. brnTe “jliic'?
KJ quickly. Mr Clark have its annual potiuck 

vhenfC, depu.ie,, and caugh, P-riv Dec I V Plans have been

TSurntoy oe Fridxy.) Z.ITZIXXLZZ cLris.mas
The society met Mond;

table with hb family aud hb fri- offender s 
ends (both of them). He abo wants He cut ir 
hb staff to en>oy Ibe holiday while

t the front humpe.' of Mr Clark's.

madel automobile which 
l‘s ni'ht rear fender.

minus

s party, 
icicty m 

parish rectory ^ 
Noble and Mr

in the 
rence 

Marie Marvin as

Ted Fox, 
Franklin C

iiry Taylu. — — ■
, Mickey Haihpton and ni^t.

r.
f it me* wfl nuke

Ousle;

the Nor* FakfWd'trip. The 
FnbfUicn, who tern breu 
wnrhlt owl two week* Inugrr 
thM mgrima. f1g«e lo hove
■ odvartit* bocawM of

lo^ proctieo pmlr.* aad 
the home floor. Cooch Arllwr 
Zarooe mofaMahM a gvorded •<- 
dtode loword the grorpreh for 
Mi flvo, wWch wK M OMAom 
Roger aiM Jock BwoetMg m

_________________ ___ guard aad forward, mpcctive-
Um are Umy toylof (rbpbj agl Roy Bfiorl ly; veador Rm Gahriog at rootrr. 
mo hiiiikMhiB lik» Mito. Tib opto pmlor Homy CoM al foromd
I <lii»iid|i| aoi iiphfirii Rbhmd Cooemy

The Jackets showed some of
fensive power in their first two con
tests. chiefly throu^ Newmyer and 
Robinson, who did most of Ihe 
scoring, and are expected to give 
Berlin Heights a rough battle.

ShOob’e Uom opes Wedoeo- 
doy 1^ 01 Repaid, mi whBe 
they are the Imt local qMatet to 
■priag brio actiea. the Lkmt are 
prohoMy the amri daageroaa. 
Coach HaraM Daap km o veter- 
m aqaad loaded wbh poleatia], 
aad ShBoh mppotlny laoh (or 
a teem thM iHi he la iBabarteo 
fm *e Rtrbtiad caaaly li^e

Oar photographer coaldaT caleh the I954-5S Plymoa* High 
cagers fa aaifonai. fart the boys «d the arri befa Ihfag. They weal 
thro^ the moRom fa cMHaa dothes. Left lo right, htbn^Mrt 
Jaha Fox, Howard Cnmptoa mi Otk Port

r i

class was the issue debated bv 
the Nora Wyandt class. First Pres
byterian church. Nov. 9 when it 
met with Mrs. Adam .Mumca.

Not specificalK because ihcv 
prefer not to admit ihcy'rc over 
35. Ihe members voted to con
tinue as a class and to organize a 
new class for younger women.

Mfx. Virginia McPherson con
ducted the devotions and Mrs. 
Raloh M. FeUx led (be Bible 
riudv. verses 6 lo 12. book of 
Fjtodas. Chapters were assigned 
iadividoal members for the next 
mcettag. Dec. 14. wben the 
chorch Christmas tree, whkh 
win be donated bv the class, win 
be “packaped'* The group w01 
meet with Mni. Ravmond WR- 
left with Mrs. LnUaa Stickei fa 
charge of devotions.

Catherine Taylor class of the 
same church met Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Norma Burkett and vot
ed lo forward a Christmas package 
to a needy child through the Inter- 
Church council rather than through 
CARE. Because of the proximity 
to Christmas, the December meet
ing will nor he held. Mrs. Grace 
T. Dick led Bible riudv with the 
subject. “Songs from the Bi«c- 
and Mrs. Msry Conard led devo
tions. Mm Katherire Gebert was 
a gueit. A sotial hour followed the 
meeting. Mrs. Hazel WUliama wm 
aeistam boeteti.



Wooster Gjoup to Lead 

Services Sunday Night
rting at 

church Sunday, al 6;30 p.tn. when 
Methodist and First Evangc Itcal 
Luth.

Four Cotiege of Wooster stud
ents will conduct the United Youth 
meeting at Rrat Presbyterian 

inday, ; '
and 1

uthcran church youth groups will 
also participate.

Paul Alexander. Wichita. Kan.. 
tUudent, will lead the Wooster team. 
Patricia Krcssly. Easton. Pa., who 
spent two years in Puerto Rico, will 
show slidtt of youth group mis* 
»ons there. David Mark, also of 
Wichita, and Ruth Ligon. Knoxille, 
Tenn., will also take part.

A social hour will follow. Young 
pct^lc attending Plymouth High 
school are expecially invitod to at* 
teed.

A potiuck supper followed by a 
film, “The Stranger in the House”, 
will feature observance of church 

Rrst Presbyterian 
ursday. Franktyn Mc- 

is chairmar*.')f the _^fair. 
The film will be shown at 7:30 p.m.

October Weather
Oclobcr. 1954. wu a wairo. 

wet month. The .overage temper* 
aturc was 60.5 degrees, or 6.8 
degrees above normal. The high
est was 87 on the 2nd; the low
est 30 on the 30th, with the first 
killing frost.

Rainfall occurred on 20 days 
for a total of f^.24 inches — an 
excess Of 2.83 Indies above

Personal 0tms

ttonal Needlecraft Guild at her 
home this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Koser arc 
visiting with Mrs. Koacr's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. .Lloyd 
Coalport. Pa., for a fc^

family night i.i 
church Thursdi 
Cormick is chai

Mitcben Children 
Feted it Party

Lester Mitchell of Shelby route 1. 
were entertained at a birthday 
party Sunday. Guests Included Mrs. 
Arthur Kcllerhals and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs../ John Watts and 
daughter. Lewis Marcrum and 
William Haycook.

Firemen’s AndUary
Looking for Toys
Auxiliary of Plymouth volunteer 

fire department is seeking dona
tions of use<l lo>-s in good condi- 
tkm that may be refurnished for 
insertion in Christmas boxes to 
needy families. Mrs. Francis Guth
rie announces. Persons having do
nations arc asked to call her at 
1312 after 6 p.m. Donation will be 
called for.

mal. The greatest in 24 hours 
was 1.20 inches on the 3rd and 
MS inches on the 5th. The 
first trace of snow fell on the 
30th and 31st.

While it was a poor month 
for harvesting, the rains were 
very beneficial for wheat and

November started off with 
five days of drizzly rain and 
snow flurries; then followed ten 
days (up to the 15th) of the 
fnest November weather we 
can remember^—ideal for bean 
and com harvesting.

With Thanksgiving and 
Christmas just around the com
er. it v?ni surely make winter 
seem that much shorter!

J. A. R.

Plymooth Gnuige 
Hm Booster N^t
Booster night will be held tomor- 

by Plymouth Grange at the 
fe haU.

Bloom, in 
V days.

Blanche Ldddick is visiting in 
Tolumbus for a few days with Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Hartz while Mr. 
Hartz undergoes cdical examina* 
tion in a Columbus hospital.

Mr. and Dan Henry, 67 
North street, entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mault and daughters, 
Jennie and Shirley Ann. of Clcvc- 

Mrs. Mault 
elm

Plymouth.
Mrs. Verda T. Weller entertain

ed at dinner Sunday in honor of 
her mother. Mrs. S. W. Trauger. It 
was Airs. Trauger*s 87th birthday, 
and the guests were members of the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trau
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barr.

Charles Hannum, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hannum, has been ill 
at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Haverfield, Shelby route 3. drove 
to West Virginia over the weekend 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Homer Peck 
and Mr. and Mrs. J<^n Thomas, 
both of Leon, W. Va,, The trip 
covered 621 miles, and iciuded a 
visit to Charleston and the Gauley 
montains.

patient.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fisher of 

Blissficld. Mich., visited with Dr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Faust Sunday. Mrs. 
Fisher is a sister of Mrs. Faust.

weekend New

grange hall. A potiuck supper will 
be served promptly at 7 p.i 
a Thanksgiving program vt 
low. The public is invited.

November
18 P-T.A. 8 p.m.. at the high 

school. "Seduction of the 
In n oce
Wertham. . Will be 1

sraur AMYAIS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cok of 

Celeryvilie are the parents of a son. 
Dean, bom Saturday at the Willard 
Municipal hospital. A daughter. 
Baihara Arji. was born there to 
Mr. aiKl Mrs. Corwin Weirs Tues
day morning.

McCarthy to speak
Leonard -McCarthy, representa

tive from the farm placement divi- 
Sion, Ohio Bureau of Unemploy
ment Compensation, will be the 
speaker at a meeting of the Will
ard Marsh Migrant committee 
Monday al 8 p.m. in the Episcopal 
church. Shelby.

Mansfiel 
19 Plymouth Garden club, at 

-the home of Mrs. Clay Hul* 
bert.

19 Plymouth Grange at the 
Grange bail. 8 p.m.

18 America^* Legion Auxiliary 
at ibe Legion hall, 8 p.m.

23 O. E, S. at Ihc chapter room 
22 Tourist club at the home of 

Mrs. Belle Bachrach 
22 Band Mothers at the high 

school, 7:30 p.m.
December

3 Chicken and ham supper. 
Presbyterian church. 5 p.m.

lesday morning to spend the win* 
’ in Bradenton, Fla.

companied Mrs. Don Ralston of 
Shelby, who went to meet her 
daughter, Shirley, who returned 
freVt a two-month vacation in 
Europe.

William Rogers of Steubenville 
spent the weekend with the Rev. 
and Mrs. T. M. Sheesley.

Mrs. Carl Lofland and Mrs. R. 
Earl McQuate were the prize win
ners Monday when Mrs. Thomas 
Webber entertained a group at 
bridge. Mrs. McQuate will have the 
group Monday at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen and 
their four children arc spending a 
week in Bristol. Va.. with Mrs. 
Allen’s mother, Mrs. A. H. Taylor. 
It is a double celebration. Thanks
giving is Mrs. Taylor’s birthday.

Gerald Miller resumed his du
ties at Wilkins Air Force depot 
Monday. He had been absent sev
eral months while recovering from 
a serious operation.

Mis.s May Page entertained at 
y in

li 
rg.

eluded Mrs. G 
Mr. and Mrs. C.

dinner ^nday 
of her

W. Page of Shiloh and W. R. Page 
of Harrisburg. Pa. The guests/in-

, honor ........
birthdays of her brwhers, George 
W. Page of Shiloh and W. “ “

►rgc W. Pag 
D. Culver.

Put Yourself at Ease.

^ J

Own an Automatic 
GAS Clothes Dryer
You can relax and enjoy yourself on 
woshdoy — hove more Hme for the things 
you like most. Pew oppltonces con sove you 
ds mu^ Hme ond work os the outomoHc 
Gos clothes dryer. It dries clothes foster 
and 5 times cheaper thon ony other outo- 
moHc drying method — and gives perfect 
drying results.

SEE YOUR 6AS CLOTHES MYER DEALER!

© 0 31 •i: I5S!i riiiT tm i i

this thanksgiving a well remembered day 
Take a colored picture of Father carving the 
tprkey. Have your camera ready with flashbulbs 

10 Flashbulbs popular size $1.30
Colored Film, Roil $1.98

We can help you with your Camera needs ...

Webber’s Rexall
She SqooM Ptymouth, Ohio

Saturday Nite Special

Pan-Fried 
Chicken Dinners 

$1.40

Serving from 5 to 9 p.m.

TURKEY
We’re Open Thanksgiving 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.|

with all the trimmings!

*

BAKED HAM
and candied eet potatoes

ir French Fried Onion Rings 
★ Steaks , ★ Chops ★ Sea Foods

THE TOPS RESTAURANT
REGULAR HOURS: 7:30 a.ra. to midnight

Saturdays: ‘til 2 a. m.__________

Gene Recommends

— Menu —
Ripe Olives 

Vegetable Soup 
Roast Turkey With Dressing 
Whipped PoUtoes 
Buttered Pets 
Jellied Cranberry Sauce 
Creamed Ooioos

Pumpkin or Mince Pie 
Green Salad Hot Biscuits 

Coffee

New Pctatces 

peck 55c
Oniens

10 lb. pkg. 59c
SALAD

9 oz. cello pkg 19c
Monarch Brand Sugar

PEAS
2 for 37c

Jellied Oceon Spray

Cranberry Sauce
2 for 43c

Puffin or Bollard

BISCDIT
2 for 25c

BREAD dried for stuffing — 18 oz. loaf - - *21c

Kenny's No 2 1-2 con

PUMPKIN
2 for 29c

Nonesuch Jar

Mincemeat
Mokes 3 Pies 59c

Any Brand

COFFEE lb. 99c

TURKEY lb. 45c
Home grown country 
dressed White Rock 
Roasting Chicken

lb. 49c
Nice Plump 5-7 lb.

CAPON 59c

KEYKO
Morgerine 4 lb. 89c

P & 6 Fluffo
A New Shortening 

With Coupon - - - 61c

CampbelTs
Vegetable SOUP

Plastic Wrapped Quarters
Seoltesf BUTTER 

lb. 69c

Ripe Monarch Giants
OLIVES

4o 303 con 2 for 37c

Order your THANKSGIVING
PIES

9 inch 69c

I
i

-KOSER^S-
HNi GROCntlO AND JdEATS •BUY D SAVE
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Mn. Huaaa lloitt

12 hete Miss Echelherry. ,
Frederick. Willard, who will be Tourisl club, eicht members wc

Bride-Elect of Mr, Schell

MISS FREDEBICK HIRED
V,... —iherapisl for H

lools is Miss Patricia At Ihe Ndv. 8 
lerick. Willard, who will be Tourist club, eight 
iuated from Bowling Green ,he guests of Mrs. C. L. Hannum 

at Cornciri. Later the group gat
hered at the Hannum home, for a 

Legton AuxM^ bustnesi meeting and to hear Mrs.
To Meet Tonight u^Hc Bachrach giv; ;• resume of
Auxiliary of Lhrcl-Parsei Post, a nariicle from Nulionai Gco- 

ill me

Twelve friends showered Mivs ' "■ '■"
Wiima Jane Echelherry. bridc^lcci Eight Yoafl» Go Auxiliary
of Lawrence Schell. Sunday after- To Sovaimab Rally American Ugion. will meet to graphic magazine called "Slop a
noon at the home of Mrs. Robert Eight attended the Intermediate hospitals in the Ug- Go Sail around Southeran Nor-
F. Echelbcrry. Sr. Mrs. Kenneth rally held 4t the Methodist church hall at 8 p.m. today. way’*. She spoke of the sceme
Echclberry was hostess. in Savannah Sunday. They includ- ,, —Z---------:— *^®*^*^- U'.hms villago

I^^fctrc^SSluIbcrry
Calholic church at Shelby at 9;30 Dye. and Marilyn Dorion. Mrs. Monday lo sih^r.
am ^ T. M. Shcesicy and Mrs. Robert <;haplcr. D. A. R., ak The nest meeting will be Nov.

Guests included Mrs. Lennora Lewis accompanied Ihum. M"- '£V'‘= .<?" -- Mrs. Bachrach.
Ca-k*ii K4 «/ Ci/vifpnaa>*p -------- ------  - Hoiism 10 Coiontal limes . ' —'

rwInltH R,klr Mr. S,tv Mil. Wert Adcod* P>ans were made to send gifts to THREE RELEASED
Mafwii anH Mr. I iii*lla FrheU Welfare Meedna approved schools. Gary l.cc Rccd. Kdward Phil*
hrrrv all of ^twrihv Mm Mahfl Mm Glenn West siitenHeit the refreshment committce con- lips and Robcfl Tackctt. all of

^■^beri Mrl!^ Je"an^Sh.w^^^^^ thr«^y ^io OJ^l^arS ill,°Jumped "Mm"'S^c!f7d M^^^ri^^h'n m'* M
Mrs. Margaret SVw^rry.' Mn - “all ^ and ,« f,Xan ''aTl'’of w1,la'?d"'an'!l"Mn‘' L BeliiamirSmSl IJ^Cn 

and Mrs, Mabel More than 1.500 persons were m vv, L, Plymouth. milted as a surgical palient.Yvonne Bogner

^ e»t was accompanied by Mrs.
Unable to be present were Mrs. Frank Bohn. Norwjik.

Florence Schell of Shelby, Miss Her membership on the visiting 
Blanche Watson of Tiffin and Miss board of Huron county insiiiulions 
Marilyn Shawberry of Republic. is the main reason why she was in*

----------- M,,., ,, vited to the conference. Mrs. West
says.

. 9 at their home in Shelby to a 
Christmas parlv and covered dish 
dinner for Shelby Tent., Daughters 
of Union Veterans. Miss Akers 
won the door prize at the last meet
ing Nov. 9.

Cub Scout Notes

MDREOF 
EACH PAY 

FOR EVERY DAY!

ut‘ pac
today at 7 p.m. in the elemen

tary school. Parents arc requested 
to rote that the meeting has been

Plymouth Cub Scout* pack will 
icci tod

ool. Parent
ceting

moved ui> one we<?k because of the 
Thanksgiving holkiuy. Cubmastcr 
Norman McQuown will 
charge of the mccli.ig.

Den 4 met at the home 
den m

Osborn, at New Haven Nov. 3 
Cast members were selected for 
their .next skit to be held at the next 

» are
«erved and meeting was closed with 
the living circle.

If bills, installments, 
payments take too 

•uch of each pay— 
with 

I ha
extra cash besides. 
Then repay in small

K. B. Tom Cra’ 
Mrs. Fa 

plans
month’s nrogram. Had a

jray
Den 2 met at Mrs. Page’s. Had 

roll call. .Made plans for next

clean them up with 
cash loan and ha' 

xtra cash beside

budgeted amounts with 
more of each* pay 
for everyday. We’d 
toe:

esday. !
Lorna Lee l.ak*» |:>ined 

p. Rrst wc ola^crlj 
came in and had our hi 
ine. Then sewed on our towels, had

left 
like 

>w our plan 
can. help you. No obli
gation. Come in, write 
or phone.

everyday. ^ 
explain how

]0..
;lroop. Rrsi 

amc in ; 
ie. Thei 
efrcshmenis, a.nd went home 

Drn I

LOANS
$25 to $1000

McQUATE'S
FINE FURNITURE FOR THE <HOME 
South of Square • • • Plymouth, Ohio

LAMPS
$13.50 UP

Wrought Chrome 6 Way Brass Reflector 
FLOOR L.AMPS • TABLE LAMPS

n

• VANITY
• TL1.KVTSIOX

# BUFFET

. For closing we 
■**r*“ thankful fo*-

met Mrs. Markiev’s. Nov. 
10. Sa-d the pledge'law of the 
pack. fh** P‘ “vt .*
game op- sk5* :>nJ

■P(H n *-'••*» X*-- ff,r
JimVnv’s hirthdav. For 
told wh!»»’ 
this Thank*

K. B. Roger McQui 
Den 2 met at Mrs. Fagg’s. Had 

roll call. said.the pirdee of allegi
ance to the flag. Said nromise. 
Made plans to go back Saturdav 
and work or material 
meeiing^ad treat.

R. B. Edwin Hotlenbaugh 
Den 3 met at Mrs. Studer’s Nov. 

10. Made our dig f.ir<»s fo- our 
akit. Played games. Mrs. Miller 
gave a treat for Biilly’s birthday. 
_ K. B. Craig McQuown

uown

pock

on signature only, auto 
or furniture, 

for ANY good purpose.
for ONE-TRJP 

SERVICE —’phone first

73 W. MAIN ST. 
Phone: ^2096, Shelby 
Hour$: Daily 9-5; except 

Wed. 9-12
Open eveningt by appointment

lam n* tt flliwi if t«ra

New MYZON FormU i» Drinkffit Water Heipf

STOP LAYING SLUMPS
whin birds are off fMd with colds, snifflirig 

; due to chronic respiratory disease (air sac), 
blue comb, N. S. enteritis, rickets

MYZON POULTRY BUILDER iieeps
^egj produdion high right throegk 

danp, changing weather... 
Costs only pennies a bird!

MYZON 
Poultry Builder

miPt PRtVEMT 
AMO THAT crtAt,

• ■irriUf. dee !• 
dtramk reirtrufey dkemta 
(mk M«U blm tomb, smss- 
•peillli eaiwritli, rleketi. 
•ertad fa, tbim $baHad eppt, 
|H»w leaMwi.

Ml* wbe«

Mam Wfdi map eonap wfm dtk ao4 
Wewrteh. but fhey dew** map drtakim^ 
•bar a$aa»r drWh mma. That k wb, 
Myue't Miftieiic amd abamit trnmah 
k ta aSaetka wham miaad in drUfaig 
watt*. M Wrdt driiA aad drieb llkitr

Got
MYZON Poultry Builder

“Vor must be 100>i Mrtkfied with your very 
can of MYZON Fieokry Builder or your 

money hack'*

PAGE'S
Shiloh Hatchery

OTY

Safart piece for yrj,! ..J
her* in the benk whe.-e d'j :-a;ded. protected

- ■:) V: ■ •

SHILOH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
mansfJldTohio

SnrlB( AS .r RkMnM CmM,

ybuRPlCKOF w
Wanna Type? 

Call me CoUect 
Shelby. 31883

• Rental 
• Saks

# Service

Glenn C. Blccm

PMILLmmIhardwarej^
Read The Advertiser: It Pays and Pays

take your future 
out of the rocker

No or>e wonts o rockirtg 
choir future. To insure on 

hidependenf old oge right 
rvow check Form Bureau's 

budget wise Retirement 
Plons todoy. We con help 

you economically plon a 
future with security for you, 

your fomily, your honse.

Chas. W. Resseger
12 W. Howard St. 

Willard, O. Phone 228

FARM BUREAU
artagllA 'life iiisyrance co.

5!^ O^ADDGCI^
DROP LEAF EXTENSION TABLE

as seen in
House & Garden

The biggest value 
ever offered at 
this price!
• Authentic 18th Century Dctifn.
• Genuine CRADDOCK Dependable 

consUuctiocL
• Space-tavingSELF-STORI.NCesteniionleaf.
• Luxuriou*. hand-rubbed DUCO lacquer hnoh 

in Walnut. Mahofany or Maple.
• Four automatic meui leaf supports.
• Hardwood base, wobble-prool pedestal 

const/uctioa
• Scar-proof meuI claw Iocs. $79.95

F!nger-Tip Control!
No''tricks"-no Istches c

COME IN AND. 
SEE TODAY!

Mil 21411 SHELBY
RSRIWSRE i FSRRITIRE tt.

' ,y [

.. 1...
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The Plymouth Advertiser
Member, Ohio Newspaper Amodatkw: Member, 

National Editorial Asoclatkm.
F;:I:Ushc<l Every Thursday at Plymouth, OUo

A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor
P. W. Tliomas, Editor Emerituii

Brooks Watts Reviews 

^Rest Assured^ Says OK
llsiered at the Post OfOce at 

aecumi da h mail matter under 
of Mirch 1879.

t Plya 
the A The duty of the reviewer, it 

^ would appear, is to apply critical
---- Mandnrds of excellence to Ihc well in the final act.

a a a^. theatre as a mcana of apprising the Tom Marvin hit
The Mothers Club Dinner — aehievemems oeo.

calt. Bette Carter made a fine 
crr*ory and Carol Evans |i 

end of the drama part;
held up 
licularly

stride ah
__ irgc. the attorney, in the second

This act and worked hts lines for res-

f appi 
achicvi 

a b s o I ut c basis.
The entenit^e of the Mothe.^' club.in -tion“‘, sIS^. iTu't"„or:^ ffh,' aKou;i;"’he 

undertaking the traditional ThanksglV- uHh amateur dramatics. For Mage for only a few momcnis, 
ing dinner deserves the applause of dramatics they are. and for the Floyd Noble (whose name Was in- 
evei*v citizen of this community. ' ?' i”*^^*"* advertently omitted from the sec.

rpi^ ^ j j ^ A * »clf<onfidencc. and it ts ©nd notices in The Advertiser last
The fO()d was gO^ it was served nice- in this framework that high school week) showed he understood the

elements of drama in the role of 
Mr. Black, the mortician.

It is unfortaBate that the site 
of the likely audience limits tbe 
performances of such an eoto> 
prise to one, when tbe perform*

very good 
1 what they

many would turn out for such a dinner.
ncipal protagonist - Morlock • 
. a very weak role. The author 

^simply did not give him much meat 
*to chew upon,, and young Jack 
McQuate deserves credit for his 
efforts in the role. He warmed

ly, and although there were many who pr^u«ioiu must be judged, 
had to stand in line, for a spell feefoi-e „c^rrprymorHrgte 
they could be s<^i-ved. w^ can charge that Friday night is not 
up to the fact that nobody knew so play, end the players 

’or such a dinner. *'"■ "•
It is unfortunate that effort such prim 

as this is necessary to furnish funds 
that rightfully should derive from 
the taxpayers. When a school build
ing is built, it should be built, equip- 

. ped and paid for by the patrons of 
the school district out of public 
funds. Technically speaking, it is 
forbidden under the law to give 
goods or services without charge to 

. a public agency, but nobody ever 
complains about such donations - 
neither the givemor the receiver.
The profits from the dinner will go 

toward the same purpose as all funds 
of the Mothers’ club - the outfitting and ^ 
equipping of the school. We hope this 
dinner b«:omes an annual affair. We carried ii

have little opportuaHy 
strike a proper stride aad do 
weD by their rote*. A loiter nm 
preseatatioo always gets better 
as it goes oa.

The minor roles offered little

vork.- • 
onvinccarried on nobly lo the final cur- ters made a convincing Dr. Brown 

(am. gaming self<onfidcncc as he and Bud Bcrbcrick was very satis- 
cxaciM audience reaciion and factory as Joe Lanconi, the young 
showing that he will develop into swain.

these

C . Save ;40 fuel

mMi
f LtXWLt. SlUTTCRPIIOOF 
MM)CBEnBR.LAST LONMII

Listen to Midwestern Hayride Saturday night! 
See your TV guide for channel and hour ...

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

TE' EPHONE: 2281 SHILOH,OHIO

Around 

the 

Square
_ By Phineas Whittieseed —

Ordinarily we don't pay any mind to anonymous 
letters. But one came in on press day that's interest
ing. It IS in the form of a yellowed dipping of a 
piece titled **Homc ownership", which observes that 
every young couple desires more than anything else 
to own its own home, only the bugaboo of a down 
payment prevents this. Accordingly, they have
rent. The piece says "It seems thaf 
ing contractors, bull

>wmg that
something of an amateur 
with more experience.

The pby has a flimsy plot, 
one whkb has beta worited to 
death and which offers tte 
theatre lover no relief from tel
evised corn, and it k nufort- 
uoale that the role of Lungi 
I^ancoiii oouM not have been 
played straight. Fraacfa Dorioo 
dW a good Job, consMering the 

andicaps of tbe role, and

swain.
Pian Sandra Vogel had 

pori
lettered domestic 
Mary Brinson.

I iransitkmal

well done, 
igi's departed 
f with effect. 

;oss, as Lucifer. 
Wilma Corretl. as Mrs. Schmaltz. 
Gerald Litlo. as Jake the newsboy, 
and Peggy Burrer and Gene Baker, 
as Mrs. Finck and The Mai 
not badtv played at

Rood The Advertiser: It Pays ond Pays u., dou.r .hm, d«whcrc
------------- , —................................................... of :

Man, ' 
and y<

had

played at all. and young 
Vliss Cornett in particular 

initieId several opportui

The pleasure in having 
I the aisle for such pre

two scats 
presentations 

is one which we shall have only 
annually, more's the pity. On 
lext occasion, wr would vthe next <___ ...jsion, I

rs. Morlock for two things: a little less makeup 
Jessica, the on the playcn.’ and a little

wish

carried the action welL
wouldn’t object even if it is necessary i' «as the female roles ti 
to buUd another building to hold the m'py''we«
diners, and in part because the yoi

And there is something else we can women who played in them did 
remember with pride; interest such as Mary .Tm™ '™'
these mothers have shown proves that and Lenore Briggs as j< 
we are interested in giving our young- daushtcr. m;m Briggs is OTuri«y''br'ihe"young"hixiVims
sters a good education in sunxfundings ^^ouid doteiun® riZr^edri" Tn'Thi^^ae':: """" 
that are suitable for the most import
ant job in our society today - seeing to 
it that our children’s heads are screwed 
on in the right direction.

Makaltfe pIomui for your mafl- 
man wllh a new attractlT. 

Iron mnilbox. $5.95 to

■ MoimShalby.

Next year, for the third year in 
a row. folks in ihU country will 
continue to eat red meat pi the rate 
of 153 to 56 pounds pdr person. 
USOA specialisu predict.

CLOSED 
at noon

Cool., op to ibe 4«, FMay 
Sutnrday ooly, $25, at

Hatch DM Shop.
FOR SALE: 1953

:r, gas < 
. ft. ele

all
okin

The Agricultural Census —
- novSss„u,

reau of the Census Form A-1, a four- OPEN ...

just about every question except w’hen appointment only 
did, we last have a row with our wife. BOB’S BARBER SHOP

the form is in the hands of farmers---------------------------------- -
in Plymouth trading area for comple
tion and collection by a representative

RnDy b% mImIIoo of toy, M 
Moorc*i Auto Home Si^ly,
Shelby.

EARLY SHOPPERS
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the Rev. Mr.
—w.. ---------------- ------------------------------------------ Hull, BarkduH's Funeral home, Dr. £

119 North Broadway Shelby, O. 
TdephoM Shelby 3171

Dorothy Aumend 
dneita Lake 

Martha Keller 
I8p.

^'"^Utely RELIGIOUS GIFT SHOP STrurtMug.g^gj:
data requested.

Every farmer should cooperate 
promptly. For two reasons, we 
think.
First, because it is to the advantage 

of the farra» and every other American 
to have oA nle the most complete data 
respecting our agricultural establish
ment, for it is from these figures that 
our duly elected representatives are in 
part guided in their legislative activities.

Second, because it strikes a big blow 
for independence and for freedom.
How? Think of the thousands of Euro
peans and Asians and Africans wh^o will 
visit our libraries abroad to consult 
these figures, which are a state secret 
in many of their own counties. The f^t 
that we publish these data is, we know, 
a great factor in convincing reasonable 
people that what Moscow' says is untrue.

Nobody stands to have any harm 
done him if he complies promptly.
The Department cf Agriculture pro
mises solemnly that the data will not 
be u.sed for detection of tax evasion.
Indeed, the law prohibits use in this 
manner. What is more, the only fig- 
nres 'that will be made public are 
county summaries, not individual 
statistics.
We have heard any number of com

plaints about the whe^t marketing pro
gram, and we do not doubt iJiat we 
shall hear more. Cooperating with the 
agricultural census taker is one way to 
get one's views in front of the right 
people; at least the powers that be can’t 
say they *m‘t have the data.

So eoope**te with Ur. Howard. Have 
your form laady. Or leave it with the 
Ura. if yq^ out cooUafav buna or

I ■

Get Behind the Vfheel on a 
TWO DAY FREE DRIVING TRIAL 

Deal

1953 CHEVROLET
Bd Ah’ Convertible with PcmciiMie, nuMo, beater, turn rifoalv 
back-up ngbts, fender tkktt, tmA guiml, grfllc and wing guanU. 
A bfighi red baaty oIfKt wUh whitnrafl tir« uid a red u>d 
wkite IcMSer iunlor. A mtt4 cw for Ihc dbcrliBiiiatliig buyn. 
14,000 MBcm.
______________ $16W__________

1951 CHEVROLET
Ddne Bel Air Hardtop ConvertMe wkh PowergUde, radio, 
beater, feader skirts, got^ rvbber, Iw«Minw tpoticee greea paint 
with nurtcMng leather aad fabric iaicrior. A Uw atOeage new 
car trade-in. 25.000 Mile*.
___________ $1095__________

1953 PONTIAC
CWeftafai ~9* Tudor with radio heater, seal covers, chrooM 
wheel dhet, trunk guard, outside rear view mirror. A light greea 

‘ with 11.000 miles.
$1645

1950 PONTIAC
ChMIiia IMnr ~T Fan-Dsw Sedn with Hylnmutr. ndhn 
binrr, nn litiHli, bKlMif BsM., chr.t whMi d^ ex- 
cHlaU a. F. Goadrichdn.. Se< H, drin a. bay SI

$895

BOURGEOIS
Op« Unta Nne asUy Phtme 212$1

Look What You Can 
Bring To The 

Thanksgiving Feast!

What better way to say “THANK YOU” to the 
gal who cooks your turkey?

When you give a Whitman Sampler you give the 
world’s most popular box of Chocolates ...

Just the ticket to wt^off that dinner! Fresh 
DOUBLE KAt NUTS

THl FINEST NUTS FROM OVER THE WORLD!

For YOUR PARTY

WtU 6e DeL^klcdf

«$avt$ I FOi coexTAas, MMi ot umeunN 
Deluxe Mix - Party - Mix Cashews - Peanuts

ComeH's

undenund- 
:rs. real estate firms or other 
lid construct some four, five 

or six-room homes with basements in a price range 
from $3,(XX) to $6,000, They could allow u*. the young 
people, to pay for them as rent under a contract 
basis with a reasonable rate of interest. 1 have read 
numerous articles where other cities arc buik^g 
homes for these figures. Why not here?"

A pencilled notation in the margin says "1 think 
part of thb could be used at present", by which Phin 
assumes the sender realizes how completely out of 
or six room house with basement. Put a "1“ in front 
line is that $3,000 to S6.000 figure for a four, five 
of%ach. and you've got something like it.

But the argument is a good one, except it is. not 
realistic. People arc simply not that way. They don’t 
go about bulling houses for sport. They do it to 

il towns, they're harder with 
. wh*c big volume allows

small markup.
True, young people shy away from small towns be

cause they can’t find places to live and. in the early 
stages of marriage, at least, are unable to finance 
their own construction. But there’s another 
small (owns don’t Danicularlv want 
it n
for more schools, more pul
increases. Yoimg people have a way of wanting sew- 
a?c plants, and new water systems, and parks and 
creation centers and such - all of which must be 
financed from the public purse. The older generation, 
which makes up small towns generally will fight to 
the last ditch to keep control of those strings.

So. ma'am (il looks like a lady's bandwriting, thou^ 
we may be wrong) Phin fears you're barking up the 
^rwig tree. But he thinks, too, you're iustified in

Brother Armatrout. Ihc garbage man. says that so 
many have joined the collection system that be wants 
all to know be collects:

Huron county garbage Mondays
Richland county garbage Tuesdays
Tina every other Tu^day, commencing with thx 

week of Nov. 21-27.

small towns don’t particularly want young 'people if 
that the town will grow bigger and the need 

ublic services, more debt

Bonnie Hannum announced the Mothers’ club din- 
. cr at ber-house Nov. 8, v*- - 
beard her tell when, where i

Jas. Cunningham handed 
piece of post the other mori 
.yen iptut be after us. becau 
Unii

other morn, and remarked that 
ipst be after us. because the •'turn address 
-sity of Michigan law librai Turned out the

tents was an order to Jorwird a copy of a book 
we did years ago, with a'pretty ponderous title, and 
the order was a blank check. Shame of it all was we 

I copy of said 
s out of ^int.

Our friend Ron Mumea has a new address, he 
tells us. and hopes folks will write. We toW him that 

best way to get mail it to write and let folks know
b address b F. A. 572-4634.

ray to get 
doing. Hiwhat he's

Radioman school. Class 9-55, $. S. C, U. S. 
Training Center, Bainbridge. Md.

USN.
Naval

'A has a meetihg tonight to dbctm comic 
ihdr influence on the small fry. If the 

lagers pass up th(s opportunity to be beard, leave 
lave no complaints later on if the number of comic 
iks available b decreased. There must be two sides 

haven't beard tbe

Now Enjoy 
WHIPPED CREAM 

Adds so much to yoar 
DESSERTS

Use Whipped Cream • - -
On Your Favorite Dessert, And Mealtime 

Immediately Becomes The ‘Festive” Occasion; 
Your Dessert The “Topic of Conversation.”

Willard Dairy
The Home of Dairy 

Pixiducts At Their Best

-y'

GRANDMA Says.., 
Have yey, yearn iMrf■wssar*'

The P-TA 1 
books and 
teenagers pass i 
us have 

■bdokn
to every question, though 
(Moagen* ^uments. So, c'mon, teenagers, if you 
1^lok,you'ii£. right on the comic book question turn 
ooTand tethlbe older folks why you think k>. Maybe 
you>e got something, the knows?

r these monu of late m've had Rich
Myers and Big Joe Lasch as pancake-eaters. You've 
got to be a strong-willed character to face up to 
pancakes in Uie morning, so they tell me. Pancakes 
ougfaUtkbMto not too big around, just firm enough 
to reusT^m^iaie penetration by hot butter and 
mapI4 syrup, and piled about Tour high.

Thg^re some who tike an e^g, funny side up, rijAt 
on top|. aod.oqgasionatly we 1^ 'em that way. wt 
mostly with those little deer's foot sausages, frM dry, 
and lots of elbow r 

rtiich reminds
lady who visited a pychia 

"Doctor." quoth she. "my family thinks I’m insane

us (almost anything for 
y ’see) of the lady who visited i

pancaL.o,
"Why. so’m 

wrong with ihatT' 
"Oh. I'm ever m 

must come to see 
full of pancakes."

I. " respo.idcd thi doctor. "What's

glad, doctor." said the lady. "You 
ne at my home - I’ve got suitcases

. That first basketball game b Saturday ni^t. At 
Nonh Fairfield, and the team reeds encouragement 
and support. Turn out. fans, friends and filberts.

weeks ago. two members of tbe corn- 
walking to his

About two weeks ago. 
munity buitonboled Phin 
shop and made the point that it was the oldeTgenera
tion that made this country, ard now that h b growing 
old and living on fixed incomae, no young squirt such 
as Phin'b w(jl drive Ibe erfder folks out of town.

We refrained from asking these peepte how many 
times they've been shot at in defer se of the republic. 
We'didn’t think it was polite. And we made a^nental 
note to watch if either of them displayed a flag on 
Armistice day. They didn’t. We drove arouiMl town 
tod counted the flags tiiat were displayed. Perform
ance was better than or Labor day a^ on (he Fourth 
of July, but still the number did i 
wicb or New London, to both 

the iftemoon.

r day a....... ......... .........
id not equal, say, ureeo-

Whbout rawor. we have ^b to say to election day
_ch you r ■ ■ - - ^

if you don't even dbplay a flag a

*%Mt taiHrtM. W« IIMTV 111

Knots: petriotbm works aO 
I about bow much

year, and dor.'i be ' 
tu fought for the nation



Th» PfyaMna, Ofeia AtfvcrtfMr, Tkm^iy, Norctakcr IS, l*S4

From Shiloh, Mrs. Ruckman Writes—

Marilyn Dent Wins 

Declamation Contest
Three high Khtwl siudcnt.s took led lo Shelby Memorial ho^pilill 

part in the Prince of Peace dee- Sunday afternoon and underwcni 
tarnation contest at the Methodist surgery Tuesday morning. Her con- 
ch^h Sunday at 8 p.m. dition is reported as satisfactory.

raker, Inez Gibson. The Band Mothers voted Mon> 
ily Way toNpcacc" 

by Patricia Farley. This was also

Mystery Farm Winner About New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Writes—

Sunshiners to MeetBrown, who lot tn line early aild 
was fint to Identify the Newmycr 
farm.

chose "The Only Way to^Pcacc" day to purchase new caps for the 
Farley, This was also band. The group will hold

The first speaker, Inez Gibson.
day to pui

group
selection of the third speaker, mage sale in Mansfield tomorrow. 

Dorothy Kilgore. The second Any one having articles lo contri- 
speaker. Marilyn Dent, spoke on bute showed lake the mio the 
"And Rumors of War" by Bill home of Grace Wolfersbergcr. The

adjudged next meeting will he held Dee. . 
first by the three judges. M. J. A bazaar and bake sale will be 
Coen, Robert Dubbcrl. and Mrs, held in the township room at 10:- 
Arthur L. Paddock. Jr., of Plym- 30 a.m. Hand made articles, home 
outh. Miss Kilgore was given see- made candy and mincemeat, baked 
ond place. goods and dressed chickens, and u

'■ variety of other good things will
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunham he on sale, 

and family and Mrs. Emma Earn- Miss Ollic Zcigler was hostess 
me of East Mansfield were callers to 19 members of the Past Mal- 
at the Harry Light home Monday, rons club at her home Friday even- 

Col. and Mrs. John P. Kaylor >ng. Mrs. Frank Dawson was co- 
of Arlington. Va., and Mrs. Sadie bosicvs. Officers elected were 
Stout of Shelby called on friends Lcaiha Kendig. president: Doris
in town Thursday. Garrett, vice president; Fern Pit-

Mr. ,nd Mr,. Waller Halch and «crelary-lrca,urcr. Edna
Virgil Kuhn of Plymoulh were call- asuManl Plans were made
cr. of Mra. Fannie Caldwell Sal- ""9““' Chnslmaj
urday aflernoon. John Halch of Mf'y. which will Ik held ;,l Ihc 
Plymoulh rural was a Sunday caller home. Hoslcs-
in Ihc same home. Mrs. Caldwell “ill furnish Ihe meat, polalon. 
has been confined lo her bed for'h* soPPer 'o he
the past two weeks, but is now able ................................
lo be about in ber home. ''“h wil have

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair of S
Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sch- ‘'“•n
ramm of Huron. Mr. and Mrs. ‘‘"J,sZ. u"" . 
Arthur Kavlor of Vermillion sncnl .the parents of a 7 lb. 10 oz. bau{ 

Christine, born

club will be entertained Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. P;chard Bab
cock. with Mrs. Henry Chapman.

id Ml

" J 

HiiPn

afternoon and Mrs. will *hiumma 
called Friday afternoon.

:hard Balv Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Chapman, cd home .Saturday fi 

Mrs. F. L. Buckingham and Mrs.
Virgil Hershiser assisting hostes
ses. Program committee is Mrs.
Charles Wyandt, Sr., and Mrs.
Lottie Babcock.

Lee Sutton lost the ends of two 
igers in a combine Nov. 10 and 
IS admitted to Willard Municipal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mvers of day afternoon on Mrs. Stem’ 
Attica had Sunday dinner at the man.
Smorgasbord at Bcllvillc and visit- Duane Myers of Attica spent 
ed the Malabar farm and Mohican Sunday with Raymond ar.d Inez 
Stale park in the afternoon. Slessman.

i

seen our 
collection of 

Penny Candy 
and apothecary 

Jars traditionally 
beautiful something 

for Christmas this year

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois of 

Greenwich were Sunday dinner 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. end Mrs. Wilbur

Mr. and Mrs. ^i'ailer Giniher 
rd son. John, of Toledo, and Mr. 
ad Mrs. Robert Jacobs were Sun- 
ay guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNF.SDAY 
SUN. ApToiiitaMuli Td. 2773 

NOON TO 9 P. M.

The* Kings ar.d Queen Sunday 
school class party has been post
poned from Nov. 20 to Nov. 27. 
It will be held at Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Hole .

The annual Kris Kringic carn
ival will be held Saturday evening. 
Dee. 4. in the church basement. A 
supper, b.'iraar. baked coods. pro
duce. candied apples, candy, pop
corn. doughnuts, oandv. parcel oost 
packages, and green thumb plants 
will be on sale, bv the various

ed home .Saturday from a (wo 
week vacation spent in Ph«xnix 
and Tucson. Air/.

Mrs. Addic Dailey is visiting 
this week i.T the home of her son 
md daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 

at V/iliard.
PcniOyj and

............ weekend with nvi
— ----daughter-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Pcrnosc. in Richmond, 
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Snow en
tertained Nov. 9 the 3 B. Farm 
Bureau council. The following 
members attended: Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Chester Vance, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hershiser. Mr. uiul 
Mrs. Lester Hutchinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed .Miller .Mr. and Mrs. G 
E. Nicdcr. Mr. and Mrs. CIco Mc- 
Gu:llan and family and two visit
ors. Mr. and Mrs. Neil SIcssman 

.Mr. ar.d Mrs. Clayton Albright 
of Peru emertained relatives Sun-

: parents of a 7 Ih. 10 oz. haugh- 
(er. Sus**n Christine, horn in 

Jock Ferrell of Akron visilcd Memoriol hospilol Sunday
Fen^rSamrdav ^r.^ond Mr., Thomo. Wails of*

Mr. ar.d Mr,.*^Rus«:ll MoKr and r|’’j'' w ■ '
son,-Darrell, and srandson, Phil- 
lip Sirong, socnl Ihc weekend in "

Mrs.

CLOSED 
at noon

NOVE.MBER 27 th 
OPEN

NOVE.MBER 26 to 9 P.M.
b.v appointment only 

BOB’S BARBER SHOP
Moser.

Edwin Westfall of Fremont was 
a Saturday visitor at the H. R. 
Nesbitt home.

Members of Shiloh lodge. F. &

Rc^rt Hamman 
cd worthy matron of 
chapter. Order of Eastern Star. ,i»

as elect* 
Angelas

Members of Shiloh lodge. F. &
lheiJ^I«"Sng'^No^^g’"wbJn Nellie Hall, wits eleelcd' aSSeia"'e^iioroS

A^SmiS Marlene Russell, eondueuess;
and Me Bride, sccrclary; Edna
ItoS^ ^u^wHI^ Ti^ « S Da**”- 'muurer UeonV B'--k

.a * t t c X.™ associate conduciress. and Fred
in^A D***>"- inistee for , ihree year

St '*™- ^ presem worthy mairon.
^ Mrs. Ross Adams, and Mrs. Ham-

R^r of 1 o. A 1 report on grand chap-

SiP "wras::
coruinh'uT'.s:;:; ^:ce^’.s^'
their Shiloh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hamman 
and family of Mansfield were call
ers at the Dewey Harnmaii home 
Friday. Sunday callers at Ihc same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hamm^and family.

Ross Moser and Woody Schaffer 
are hunting this week in Michigan.

Mn. Howard Noble was admit-

is co-hos(e».
"The P-T-A- will sponsor the 

Christinas party at tfccfschool a'ud- 
ilorium Monday eveniuz. i 

■ inwillThe oro«r; 
of the 
Mrs. Heitinser and Mn. 

The Shiloh commui 
ving service will 
45 a. 

church.

Dee 20. 
charge"ram

lihle and music teachen.
Mn. Bardon. 

lunity Thanks- 
. he Sunday at 

9:45 a.m. in Mt. Hope Lutheran

tUPUMWILLAt?t?, OHIO ti

Last Day - today Nov. 18

gambler rrom NATCHEZ 1
> DMt ROBFRISON DtBRJiyOGtr - TKHNICOIOR S.'i

Fri - Sat Nov. 19-30

— ALSO —
"Glozing Bullets'
Johnny Hade Brown

San - Mon Nov. 21-22

Tuea - Wed.- Thura Nov. 23-24-26

State^S'
Thar^FiL-Sat. Nov. |g-20

Wayne Morris
— la —

Two Guns and a 
Bodge

Alex Nicol
— ta —

Chomp for o Day
San.-Mo2u Nov. 21-22

Marlon Brando

On the 
Waterfront

—ptii>—

Ricardo Montalban
— la —

The Saracen 
Blode

(Cohir by Tecfcafcoler)

Norwalk^
Sun.-Moo. No9.2l-22

TWO DAYS ONLY 
CINEMASCOPE

•fitting Bull”
Dale Robertson4. Carrofl Naisfa

.Stcrephonic Sound 
— Co-Feature —

“Dragonfly Squadron
l-h- Hodlak . Rn-lm BtRidu

“Valley of Kimrs”
— Al.ii —

• Hijfhway Dragnet”
Rich. Coalf - Joaa BcaacH
Gala Thaaljg|gl*iag Sl»w'
Statu n-urvlay. Nov. 25

ViaUvision
hryiag Rertta',

‘WHITE CHRISTMAS’
starnDf

• MNC CROtSBY
• DANNY KAYE
• ftOSCMARY CUXINEY

as

day in honor of Mrs. Frank Al
bright s I ■ 
turkey dii 
and .Mrs.
C'Ico Albright. ____ ____  __

Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

dinner '
anniversary.right s birthday anniversa 

irkey ‘
M 
A
Fi_...
‘•hrigi...... ........

Mrs. Gordon AIhrigI

Frank Albright. ____
1 Smith and

;hi and daughter, Mr. and 
ight.

church 
Mrs.

ed 15 of her daushicr’.s friends

•oup*.
Mrs. Russell Robinson entertain* 

daushic
Saturday afternoon. It was Cvnihia 
Jane’s birthday. The afternoon was 
spent playing games, after which 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Grace Robinson of Willard 
spent the weekend with her son 
and dauBhter-in-law. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Robinson, and children.

Miss Linda Shrader spent Sun
day night with MKs Karen Buck
ingham.

Mrs. Robert Driver called on 
Mrs. Charles Osborns Thursday

ard A ____________ ____
------- .......... Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Albrlgnt and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
called on her sister. Mrs. J. J. 
Wolfe, at Willard Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dauhoff and 
sons of Ccleryvillc were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Posicma and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Posicma 
arjd daughter of Plymoulh spent 
Sunday evening with their cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postem;;. 
and family.

Really big scIrctJoo of toys at
.Moore’s Auto Home Supply.
Shelby.

Fri-Sot Nov.19-20

Dale Robertson 
Debra Fhget

Roy Rogers & Trigger
-~fai —to "•

Gambler from 
Natchez Utah

Sun - Mon. Nov. 21-22

j/ui ui Ui uiUiVjiv_.

OnimaScOPE
JtOBj^ON-MUiPHY Nlifh

Thurs - Fri - Sat Nov. 25-26-27
Wolf Disney's "Vanishing Proirie" 

Also Willie the Operotic Whole 
Storting Sun. Nov. 28 - SABRINA

Free Gas to Keep Your Cor Worm

piVMOUTHBS^f
■ e/ Sccft^ fe/i}e Q^PLYMOOm OHIO A

Fri.-Sot.-Sun. ' Starts 6:15
In Cinemascope and Sterophonic Sound 

Tyi one Power —in— Terry Moore

King of the Khyber Rifles
I IIV HIT -NO. TW O

GENE TIERNEY-CORNEL WILDE JEANNE CRAIN

We make our own ...
- . DONUTFresh

Doily
give it a try at

Miller's Sohio Service
East Main Street Shiloh. Ohio

KtIUSi SHELBY, O.

^ueiioYi & dei^tilan.

C^tefuei, QMduno4f4., 

★
Regular Sizes

9to15-lCto20 
12 1-2 to 24 1-2

$S.9S fiom $6.00
10.9S * 7.00
i7.95 1000

All Soles Final — No Exchange
Open Friday Night till 9:00 P.M.
Open Saturday Night till 6:00 P.M.

Give him a lifetime ^ 
iiiC shavlnq luxury! \

NEW CUSTOM SCi. il’: 
world's newest electric shaver!

forever .-.fter
el« ^ '“■''“'V wav to setclean ehaves. The New Custom SchiA is ihe mf^t 
eomp^ yet most powerful shaver made it’s the 
only shaver that’s Super-Hor.ed for Super-Shavct.

FREE T™* "“O with It for 14 dsyi 
•fter-Christmas ^;’7*^''^rt.rni,..Thmhcmu,tw.M
home trial

Abo Headquarters for
Remington • Shavemaster - Noreko Shaven

JUMPS
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PUPILS ENTERTAINED
Mctvin Ervin, a comical pianist 

of r»^io and TV caperience. en- “■'<i 
icrtainctf Plymouth High ichool Wajhit-glon. 
puptb In assembly Friday at 2:30 —-
p.m. AIway» Shopylii

Al Newmyers Feature Broilers
Erery clementaiy school pupd 

is Plymouth knows that Mrv. 
Miata Newmyer is apnually 
fomihlc for about 30 small fr^ 
#c second grade. Bu 
-Airt her husband. A. H. Newn 
■aster of the hou.schold in I 
taad northeast of the villagi 
tciponsihlc for 10.000 small 

i year.

fry in 
realize

Hater k fnraisbed through 
patented watering troughs equip
ped with noats that start the 
water Howliig in the trough when 
Hs ksel drops bdow a predeter- 
miaid point. Ihe wafer flows 
into the troughs by gravity from 
the water system. And into the 
water sy stem?water systeis

The Newmyers give i 
lion..

facetious

hfiahment in the east side of the 70 gallons 
I of Route 224 in New

ighs clean 
wall

south of Route 224 in New 
n^en tow r ship and since the sale 
cf I3K acres last summer, it nov 
■Kasurcs only 30 acres.

Which is just enough for the 
broiler operation wh^li Al New- 
biyer runs on his placf, in a snug 
CMKTele-block. ratproof build
ing equipped with gas heat and 
mm automatically operated water 
apslem that could hause 2.500 
IroBers at one dmc with out 
crowding.

The

pointing to the two outlets.
And what’rc those fans for? 

“Oh." be replied^ “thafi some 
of the planning that went into 
thb bnUding. Notice we have 
more windows on the south side 
than the north, and the two Mg 
fans are in the north wall. When 
it's hot in the summer, and the 
air over the cAIcks is dost, we 
lake out some of the windows on. 
the south side and start up Che 
fans, which suck air across the 
heads of the birds from south to , 
north. This gives air circulation ' 
and a change in temperature of 
the air, which is wanned by the 
heat of the birds and the heat 
generated in the Utter.**

The Newmycr broilers never 
care oi it. touch bare ground. They never go 
v.!‘h so-n? on range. "You really don't need 

! nav off." is the wav to any more the feed has all of. 
he r.'asons. "Of c'»ursc. good sir.ck these vitamins and elements

The Newmycr farm, which ha^ grin , to that question.. "We haul it 
n in Mrs. Ncwmycr's family for from WiJlard. You see, when ibo>e 

four decades, is a neat cstj- birds really gel thirsty, they'll take
hour."

.cep in; 
f and filled with fresh, 

is one secret to growin:

•ttart •*:lhgcod chicks. yo j
good stock and take 

L'u're sure to end
ff." is the

stp.ck these vitamins and elements you 
little more, hut \ find in greens already in it." he

>c present crop is about U> All of the Newmy 
:k# old. and in a couple of weeks of Plymouth White 
be thrust into pens, loaded on and there isn't a barred

Holiday time is family time. If distance sepa
rates the members of your family there’s no 
better way to keep in touch than by long dis
tance telephone.

On festive occasions both you and your loved 
ones will enjoy the pbwnal touch that only 
the telephone call can give.

Now that the federal government has reduced 
the excise taxes on telephone service your long 
distance calls cost even less.

will help us to help you.

► pens
; truck, and fetched to Clevebnd ptuma^ bird 

Akron foe sol^ They’ll 
adbout four. nfoVbe four and

•nave
weigh sors like 
I half, bccadic

Dcnnv-pinch.T explains.
breed of chick." Don’t think it’s easy to raise

All of the Ncw m>cr broiler arc orollcrj. or that ioh is free of
"You lukc those chick- —; 
limes they’ll take a no- 

into one corner of the 
J'tM

Jfoitraput OmoTEurooitE CjMPMflf

American
As...

ThantegiviiiS

Syracuse
Ouna...
AMERICA'S HRST 

FINE CHINA

Obt your Tbanksgiviog table with America'a Fim 
Fine China —

Your choice among SYRACUSE CHINA’S many 
beautiful pstterna will add a note of distinction to 
your family gathering.

You are cordially invited to o>fne into our china 
department: to make your fine china selection for this 
occasion and for continued dining pleasure throughout 
the year.

Five Piece Place Setting $15.75

Household Shop
Shelby. Ohio____________

pnond:

r market is down right now. 
Mr. Newmycr .says, "but you have 

count on that this time of year, 
when everybody is bringing poul
try lo market."

Hard work? Yea, it’s hard 
work, but the first three M four 
weeks are harder thaa the rest 
Why? Became the Mrds arc 
ynag. frail ones die, the heal

: tig: ^i^M^feathercd bird building and they'll

iinfcathcr>, mov
Mirrine t 
Mr. New

smooth, the weaker ones. Yok’Vc gat
apiece, just right for fr>- unmarked with ugly pinfeathers, move around them easily, without 

chicken. and less hajry than the barred Mirrina up tco much noise." says
arictv.

H'hal haopens when youVe 
iust sold a blv crop of broOers? 
-HeD, then irs time to start In 
aenin. You call the hatchery' >ttd 
order your next lot of chicks •n't 
then you get the buUdlDg ready,** 
begins Mr. Newmyer. who says 
be smokes only once a dav. and 
that’s all dav. He's piwtial to 
dgara. which be says are Us oUy 
vice. The tidiness of the farm 
shows that lazioesi h certaialy 
not one of bis vices.

"Then you shovel all of the old 
litter out and scrub off the floor.

dried

mycr
Mrt. Newmycr tends a hand 

when her school duties are over, 
and the children • two older girls 
and a boy - pitch ia and beta 
out from time lo time. But Al 
Newmycr has it down to a pretty 
handy one-man operation, a bi- 
bate to hfe Dutch sense of or- 
gaaizatioa and, the Iradltiooal 
Dutch inaistenM on orderiincse 
and aeafneas.

New litter • sawdust, dried and Dec.

Ganges Gardeners 
To Meet Dcc.2
Ganges Garden club will meet

r aa wd
"But after that first three or 

■nr weeks, "says A. H. Newmyer. 
just as easy to look after 50 

as five."
His layout shows why this is chopped 

tnne. in three rows down the length iust «.om 
^ Ibe building are hung 30 patent- cun he used - is laid 

metal feeders, suspended frpm ing iroui. 
dhe ceiling by ropes which are ad- the feeding cylinders 
pwtabie as to length. with starter mash, ar

"Thai's so th$ things can be lift- to start up the heal 
ed as the birds pM bigger," he ex- "For the first few weeks, that home, of the hostess. Mrs. Atrhur 
piaim. "Each one of them holds heat has to be kept up to about Clawson. Mrs. Harrv Light and the 
about seven dry gallons of mash, 90. We use gas for th<w two big hostess displayed fall flower ar- 
and it has to be refilled every day." healers you sec up there." he says, rangements._______________________

nges
2 with Mrs. RoU^u 

when Mrs. Charles Raider will 
of the base litters that speak on "Holidav Tables". An cx- 

Ihc water- change of miscellaneous garden 
scrubbed out and gifts will be conducted.

prepared At the November meeting Mrs. 
with starter mash, and you’re ready Iphn Slima read a paper titled 

up the heal. "House Flints Bring CMor^ in the
the

CHIOS LARCtST - ^
-jPSITURE RETAILERS^

^ CroKi in ChaiTMl Grey,

•%teu w C<ua 
$1 Down Detfven 
SoBd comfon ... ml "he 
MSB' slyUn- This chMr wW b 
a favorite with yaor entire fam* 
ly! .Special lock feature lets ym 
adjpv chnif to mast comfortaM< 
position. Heather tweed pl*3,’i 
laoks like tioth ... yet wipe 
el-cq with dauro doth.

Platfdrin Rocker
with matcbiRg Ottoman

M Mitm FREE

Always rriaudlj,-s rrwamy, 
Mn Ser- ,\\\\v.s\SNv \\\\\ s\ y 

\\\\\\\\ \\\\\V\

c #Ir farm

BREAD
2 for 29c
CLOVER FARM—In H^vy Syrnp

Fruit toktail

Prices 

Day
SAVE!

25c “°™
QoverFakm^

STORES .
NEXT

rROPIC ISLE CRUSHED
MMAVr 

smrPineapple a,. 2
Cn

TACK FROST

SUGAR MKrinzB
M 2'^ 25c

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers ^ 25c

DEPARTMENT
FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3‘^89c
HAMS
AQc
V # u. half

SAUSAGE Z ^33c

DAVID
DAVIES

SEMI
BONELESS

DAISY MAID-59C V«lu«

ii^CAKE
JBEYB .

12 MC 
nan 39c

OORN nozu 
■ ntsa

TTAWA CHIEF

^UMPKIN fAIKY
CUSTAMD

^^29c
29cMi. 201 

Cut

IN OUR PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

GIANT PASCAL

CELERY »19c
ORANGES

fl^Sa 2 ^ 39*
IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES 10^590

MACK’S Moidnyi and Fridays: 8 A. BL to 8 P. M. 
Taaadaya: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
WcAi^yi and Satardayt: 8 A. IL to 10 P. M. 
XlMndayo^frA. M. t- U Nom

SUPER MARKET
^ ... ....



Mr. and Mr$. Lannv Gooding called o 
Iter, Melodic, have taken Morton

Mrs. Armstrong’s Pupils PERSONAL ITEMS
Present Autiifnn Recital

Twcnty>six pupils of Mr 
Armstrong. 166 Sandusky 

• • : pre 
I the

appy Wanderer.

T^senticth Cen
tury circle heard a musical pro
gram devoted to the lives and 
works of Franz Shubert and Felix

and daughi 
an aparlmeni
Mr. Gooding is cmployccd.

Philip Lindemon of Celeryvilic dai

The Nutty Squirrel - ' ------
Thomas Downic 

Funny Bunny Patricia Cook 
Zippers , Jennifer Haas 
Soldiers* March Blanche Arnold 
A Game of Tag, song 
Indian Dance Dennis Swartz
l‘d Like to Be in Texas 
Big Note Boogie Beverly Curtis 
The Pet Shop Allen Arnold
Bless This House, song

' Everett Eckstein 
Cuckoo Waltz

Nancy Moc Michael 
Reverie Darlene Koser-*
Fn

when 
H. James Root. 

Mrs. Lois Rb!

L/uiittiu ruru 
Mrs. Albert Beeching 
Gordon Brown r
Clyde Lasch 
Cleta Lasch Smith 
Peter Net 
Myles Finley 

19 Thurman Baker 
Mrs. Mary Burrer 
Marvin Cdurtwrigfat 
Efizabeth Weber 
Theodore Fox

imsey
Armstrong. Mrs. Edi 
Mrs. Grace Dick comprisi 
program committee, with Mrs. 
Grace Dick as commentator.

Reoordtiigs pbyed by Benny 
Root pnoctunted the presenta- 
tton, ooCaMy Shubert's Unflii- 
iBbcd Syopbony in B. and Mrs. 
Arntstronc rendered “Unda**. a 
•oag which Shubert wrote.
Shu^n died, it was brought out, 

at Jl. after having writtci^ over 500 
songs, seven symphonies. 20 son
atas, six masses, and dozens ' 
string

ment at 199 Sandusky street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ros» and their V”"'* 

grandson, Lav/cncc. were Nov.
7 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

From Pole to Pole 
The Lost Chord, song

Ruth Keith
Dbiant Bells

Marcia Mac Michael 
Boat Ride ■ Diane Kreuger 
Polly Wolly Judy Henry
La Cucuracha Susan Cook
Bird Songs, song

Alice Armstrong 
Aviators on Parade

Jane Vandcrpool 
Blowing Bubbles

Diane Ruckman 
.Moon Mist Dixie Fortney
Tarantilla Robin Ziegler
Walu, by Brahms

21 Sman Larinda Shavi 
Denis Ann Koontz 
Linda Marie Kesslei 
Robert Sponseller 
Roben Schreck. Jr.

22 Ruth Ann Patton 
Mrs. Lottie Smith

23 Mrs. Hulda Davis 
Hubert Martin

^ Donaid Ray 
' Harold. Sams 
Beverley Fairchild

Mbs Vanden Bosch
To Wed Mr. Newnycr

s of
Mrs. Ramsey 

waltzes by Shubert 
monstration.

Altb^gh he b known general- 
I (son of Men-ly ns 

del).

Mrs. Russcil
have taken Morton and Mrs. Cora Lyons of 

it 10 Mansfield, where near Bucyrus.
Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell and 

lughlcr, Jean Ann. were Nov. 6 
id 7 guesi

several Nevy Londt... .
Mr. and Mrs. Uc Duffy. Will- 

... Mrs. Cassie Brooks will move to callers of Mrs. L. E.
Mansfield this next week. Mrs. Snyder. 79 Trux street. Monday 

“2“ Brooks has been living in an apart- afternoon, 
iscd inc ai IOQ ........ Mts. Frank Piizen and daughter.

Jean, were in Cutumbas from Fri- 
uniil Sunday evening, guests 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Richards
Warner at Tiro. During the after- Maj. William Richards,
noon the Rosses and the Warners Florence Mittcnbuhicr, as-
--------------------- -------------------- sisicd by her sister. Mrs. Clay Hul-

Pmbyleriaa Ladies ben. entertained at dinner Sunday
To Hold Bazaar at her North street ro.id home.
The Women's Association of the Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 

Presbytertun church will hold a Philip I>c Santis and daughter, 
bazzaar and a chicken and ham Mary, and son. Joseph, and Mr. 
supper at the church Dec. .1. Ser- and Mrs. Gordon C. Mittenbuhicr 

and haza- and daughter, of Lorian. and Mrs. 
Mrs, Harry Emma Barrett of New London.

.. ... .. chairman .of the Callers during the afternoon
several bazaar, at which the group plans were Mr. and Mrs. Ned Earnest 

>y way of dc- to sell handmade items. Mrs. Anna and George Mittcnbuhicr and Mr.
Young is chairman of the kitchen and Mrs. R. Shc« and children of 
committee. Lorian.

siring quartets and other musical ving will start at 5 p m 
forms. Despite his prowess, he left ar will be open later, 
an «lalc of $20. Vandervort i.s chairm

played several bazaar, at which the group plans 
by way of de- to .sell handmade items. Mrs. Anna 

mg i 
imilt

Federal Land Bank Farm Loans
4 9i Interest 

20 to 33 Yeai-s to Repay

M. R. GERIG
Homeland National Farm Loan 

Association
Farm Credit Bldg.. 21 N. Market. Wooster, O. 

Telephone Wooster 3-3836

On Mondays ond h'ridays. see our field repi-es- 
ent^tive at our Mansfield office, 157 N. Multer- 
jry St„ Frankel Bldg. Phone 2.530-9 for appoint-, 
ment.

Read The ADVERTISER - It PAYS
young Felix Bartboldy ___

to the manor bom. He had the 
best teachers, and when he show
ed signs of musticaJ brUUance at 
an early age, his parents eocour- 

il. “I Would Thai .Vfy 
Edna

aged
Lovee” was sung by Mrs. Edi 

Armstrong, and 
ed Ibe

Dkk and Mrs.
Mrs. Armstrong play 
celebrated caroL “Hark, i

Serenad/ kt/ <L-h..K*r» "r Tvonnc vanocn basch^cnadc. by Schubert. Ncwmycr. son of Mr. and
S'»i.h D.li„>c «'• «• New-nyer of Celery- |>;

%s£:;;r2.
as a soloisl by singinu "Oh Resi 
the I.orcT. a very touching and 

Eugene Shull „/ . haunting number, taken from the
Elijah, accompanied bv 

Gra^d « k" ’'“'PE TEp conclud-Alice Afmstrong •‘‘■Phids. -Mich. i„g was a trio. "I Waited
A Winter Scene ^. ... .-------- on the Lord’* bv Mmes. Dick.

Blanche Arnold. Alice Arm- IuImIc Ramsey and Armstrong. ^
strong. Eugene Shull, Everett Tuesday „„ refreshments
Eukstcin . Plymouth chapter. O. E. S.. will to 24 persons. The rext mcctii

Hungarian R.hapsody No. 2 imtialc officers Tuesday. After the will be Ni 
Eleanor Dick "icettng. a cake walk wilt be held. LoRand.

Artist's Life Waltz which donatiorts will he apprcci-
Mary Ellen Dick **y decorating committee. Drivers, do what pedestrians

Hungarian Tunc 
Spinning Song 

Sonata in C

iccting
Helen

Artist's Life 
Creation Hymn, song

Rita Keith
O Lord, Our God 
Aragonatse Louise Mclmire 
For EJise Ruth Keith
Under Western Skipu-

Allen Amold^ Everett 
Eckstein. Thomas 
Dowie. David Arm
strong. Alice Arm
strong. Eugene Shull, 
Nelson Roberts

Always Shop hi Plymoath i signals.

k Miss Georgianna Pitzen was a 
houseguest of Miss Janet Miller at 
Mack Hall. Ohio State university 
for the weekend, and attended the 
Ohio Stote-Pittsburg football game.

Annual Thanksgiving

SHOOT
Kibler’s Grove, New Washington, Ohio
SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1954

TRAP AND STILL SHOOTING 
ActIvHies uid Amineneiits for Evenone 

Sbootlii|[S(uti ,( 12:00 Noon Lunch'ou the Croand.
SpOMoetd by Curl A. Geiger Pod 405 Amerlciu Lcglun lud

Ihe Cranberry Gume Proleellve A^.

Whose Is This Farm?m
-r'm
i-:.

-4

First Correct Identification Wins TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of 
SEALTE5T ICE CREAM

ROAST TURKEY

(f you behove there is 

no difference in gasoline, 

the worlds first BORON gasoline 

mag change gour mind!
3 out of 4 report IMMEDIATE IMPROVEMENT with Sohio Boron

Duris]
drivini
one
AiU

ig the yearsI you*ve been 
ifing, you may have tried first 
brand of gaaoline, then another, 

fter making the rounds, perhaps 
lU finally decided, ' Gasolines

are all aUke.”

of tho 
thoug

igmg
sands of Ohio drivi 
there was no difference in gasol 
In fact, three out of four dri\ 
who have reixw

out of four drivers 
rted their 
preroe hav

noted an immediate impr 
in the performance of their engines!

Who nave reix>rtcd their experiente 
with Boron Supresne have said they 

* * I imm “ ■

^MfovW tfver baftova o posel/A* 
cevfd b« $o dlffaraat. Ift 
wond9rful.“

**lt hot a dflfaranc* you can f*«f fa 
th» poHormanto of yovr cor."

The outstanding performance of 
Boron Supreme is the result of 
three major achievements;
1. Sohio's exclusive Boron Gaso

line discovery—a new way to 
liberate power in engines;

2. Aviation anti-knock fluid-nover 
before used in automotive fuel;

3. A new, cleaner-burning basic 
ga.soline formula.

If you have not yet tried Sohio 
Boron Supreme, we believe you 
may be very pleasantly surprued 
at the results you get with your 
very first tankful.

Celery Dreesinc, 
Haas end B«ttcr S1.35 Whipped Potatoes

Vegetable
Beverage

Serving Saturday Noon and Evening

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT



i:

nrMrik, OWo*4*rw«Mr. Ttani^, m )l..- ' 1
^ove; tplcfidtd beato-, good coa- Capons 

ditkiR. 69 Sandusky St. Phone,

FOR SAl.E: Small farm fiVc acres, 
with four-room house One mile

chickens for Thanksgiv
ing. Live or dressed. Order now 

18p. from George Roberts, Rt. 96. Tel.
1262. 16p.

are glMiaat for yom Maft- 
wRh a Bcw altiaetlve

REAL ESTATE

Make are I
wmaght troa aiafThny, $5.95 to 
$12.95. Hoaee»aM SlM»p, 111 W. Mafai, Sbeifor.

Bobbie Brooks lealbMle FOR SALE; 8 roomloodemboiw. 
Jackets, rormerfy $19.95. NOW Recently remodeled. With I call for an appdntment *
$8.85. Hatch Dreee Shop.

For Sale quire Rosa Texaco.

ui. uicphoo. .544.4i«r 4
— house. Located near Shenandoah.

live-stock. FOR SALE; Nice lot. 240 x 140. -----------------------------
high and dry, 2 miles out of Used one row corn picker.

Cider Reed now wiling f 
•rklc Ford Sales 

Cider for the BcM Deal
Mci 
See

1954 Ford 8 cylinder cuMom four with 3 bedrooms and bath. All hard 
door. 1.400 miles, new car 
guarantee, sandalwood tan.

. fully equipped. Save 
1953 Ford 6 cylinder custom two 

"nish. I

120 acres or more, u.v%wv...
crops, ail farm implerocnts, tools ^ ^ - ------
of all kinds. About 90 acres work- Plymouth. Very reasonable,
able, cree!: b peswre. wells, cb- —--------

field of good corn and FOR SALE; House 
it. large house and bam,

)ONALD Rddliig. Prompt 
vfc«, prices r^t. For roof-

■ B,iuTr'COT,^loV Gwe^ IJW TaI 110^ roofs, gutters, eave troughs, water
‘ proofing basemeou. also outside

PLYMOUTH* Good 6 room home

wood floors. Basement. Com
pletely refinished. Well located. 
Priced ai $8500. •

—1-------- ------------------------------ able, cree!: b pcsture, '
FOR SALE: Chicken A swiss steak icro. large field of good 

dinners. Dec. 4. 1954 at Kris winter wheat, large house 
Kringlc Karntval. New Haven cattle shed, milk house, granary, ^nt. Simst 
church. 18*25*2c. noultry houses. Tile where needed. Ganges. Posi

n:r------ S«ood.. Two uaciore. l-50 sw ihowand

* modern bungalow with 15x21 foot 
lining room. 2 bed- 

four door. tar. finish, radio, rooms, modern kitchen and bath.

illy equipped.
; Fleet line, dc luxe, living room.

irkcv mowing machine, cultipacker, ace electric healer, garage, bams.

........ “^;S^’„ree^e«erTS

CARD
Wc wish u 

of the Mother's 
and the students who all «>opei

dim

Used seven foot combine with t

of New five ion wagon and sled fade, 
about I acre, 6 rooms and base- Model- UB Minneapolis • Moline 

Simated 2 miles north of tractor used for demonstrator at 
km at once. Under n greatly reduced price.

and 
Plymouth.

Posacsskm at once. Under n greatly reduced price.
Waldruffs Implement 
elding, Shelby -

Srs-Ttld-Sr,ilkcf. milk house Good productive farm, 
milk house, cream tillable. 5 miles out of PI

plenty of w 
farm. 100

-1947 Ford, super dc luxe. 8 cylind- oil furnace. Large, well landscaped 
er. new maroon paint, new tot. Shown by appointment, 
tires, very nice. '

1947 Chevrolet de luxe, four door. SHILOH- Very nice 7 room mo- 
radio and healer, good tires, dem home with 4 rooms and bath 
very solid.

____________________________ equipment, new milk house, cream tillable. 5 miles out of Plymouth on
FOR SALE: 4 acres of land. 8 separator, wagons on rubber. Cows, good road. Call O. I. Dick. Tel 

room house with bath, oil fum- heifers, calves (5 heifers. 2 bred. 22179. ^clby.
Other items too numerous Neil Robinson, Realtor aqd Auc-

■icnjum
X«D4»

r. a A. M. 
K*. m

ace. water heater, basementlent, gar- 3 open). Other itei 
Plymuoth to metnion that 
session at Must be sold in I

Very 
; with

down, and 3 rooms up. Full base- 
r door. ment. Stoker fired furnace. Lot 

:leanest size 66x150 ft. Well located. Priced 
e in town at $8500.

MERKLE FORD SALES ------------------------
I E Pearl St. Willard. O. GREENWICH- Immediate posscs-
>1. 206 * sion. 8 room modern home with 4

raven blaci
special, four < 
ck finish, clei

farmer needs, lioneer
sold in ten days. EVER- 16 W. 2nd St. Mansfield. Ohio 

once. Shelby school district. Call THING GOES AT $21,850. Pc»- NOVEMBER qpet'Iai • R*hv

s! S‘!T.s,r«,y- S-S.
venc charges.______________ >»P- lie Mgc. Parikelt. cage, and

Kaar* M..,.,. to *. Mm*

waterproofing. Glenn Weal. 9W E. 
Main. Telephone 55, Plymouth, tf

(Always "Rend The >^ertki^

REAL ESTATE!.
SEE OR CAU.

BAUMBERGER
46 Greenwood Are — 36066 

MANSFIELD. OHIO
Selling-Buying-Trading

Oterene the Ckargea)
AUCTIONEER 

Hvtt VanMlU 
Norwalk — Plnwe Z-95M 

1 ML Sorrtk Roate 2M
6-1-54 pd.

during my i 
the Shelby

CARD OF THANKS- „„,hcd
I wish to express my sincere furnace. 8 acres 

thanks to my friends for the beauti- priced at $9450. 
ful flowers, gifts and cards received ...

recent illnevs while at 
Hospital and at my 

home, and to Doctors Wedcmcr.
Butoer and Hannum. and the 
nurses for their splendid care.

John A. Root

GARRETT REALTY 
64 East Main St. Shelby. O. 

Salesman Dale Prcdmorc 
Phone Plymouth 0895

LAY-AWAY PLAN 
at

MOORE’S
Child’s t>-pe\vriter with 

real keys, all sizes of tri
cycles, bicycles, baby 
carriages, and childven’s 
fuiTiiture.

MOORE’S
,W. Main St Shelby

J & 1 STUDIOS 
PERSONALITY 

SONG AND DANCE 
Tap - Bullet - BallrOom 

) 9 age class

lie pork by tl 
spring lamb

iiiiBlY AUTO SUPPLY
unday
»r lodge? Wc have an at

tractive household item. Write for
tT;

imple or 
Co., RD 2. Mansficld-S 
Shelby. Ohio.

and MA<
V New AMo, Tractor 

akd Track Parts 
13 Mohfoui Sc. PHONE 32641 

SHELBYu OHIO

fastest selling dollar earrings. Business, property 
Write: Kenro Jewelry, 114 West Prompt, Courteous Service 
Jackson. Muncic, Indiana. Roy E.

FOR SALE. New and used sew-
ing machines at all times. Parts 
for

^ndusky St.
1051. TF

OHIO ROOHNG CO.
29 North Gamble 

Shelby. Ohio
• Industrial and All Kinds 

Roofing
• Waterproofing
• Chimney Repairing 
•Siding

Shelby
Phone 42896 

Collect 
Dav Or Night

Week Days er HoUdayt

all makes, repair, and elect- .
1 work. G. w, F.ruwaii, B8 c. Roynolds

OPTOMETRIST
----- Greenwich, OUo

Mus: 9 le 11 a. m. - 1 to 5 p. ». 
Open Mottw. Tbnrsw, Sat Eves. 

‘Of 7 p. ai.
Closed 

NoApp<

Ordo- Tkal MeyeW Now For

CHRISTMAS

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Don Einsel
^AadMTized Sckwliw Dctoer" 

91 North Street Pk. 1664

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for VlHri Aaulyd, 
EYES EXAMINED 

Prcacribing and Prorldlnf of 
GLASSES

Omce Ak Co(
OFnCE HOURS 

Monday. Ti*csday, Friday. 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturuey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
' Other Hours by 

Appoiotmeot 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CetnaBY

Mly Mg aeiertton af toys at 
Ante Ho«m Snpply. SMhy.

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
PtHwe N. Fairfidd 2563 

OliiB, RJE>. 2

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Full or part time men needed at 
once to take orders for Ohio's 
largest selling liquqid fertilizer. Big 
demand created by heavy advertis
ing schedule and guarantee of pro
fits to farmer. Little traveling - 
home nights but car » essential. If 
$i00 or more per wreck interests 
you. then wrke immediately for 
• Nu-Churs**. P. Q. Box. 500cs 
Marion. Ohio.
R)R SALE: Six room modern 

■fcmtmm. 4

■im '

rooms and bath down; 4 rixsms up.
garage and oil 
of ^od land.

WOMAN WANTED
Opportunity for steady position 

for inicliigent woman. Congenial 
employer, interesting work. Will 
train on job. Write Box 4. Ad- 
vcriscr.

WOMEN WANTED
Make extra money. Address, mail 
postcards spare lime every week. 
BICO. 143 Bdmonl. Belmont. 
Mass.

18. 25. 2.
T^y'rc additional funds mast be

_____________ ______________ ___________ forming
FOR SALE: BEEF bv the quarter. Over Peoples Bank • Wed. 6:30 to 

pork by the side ^
Dring lamb. Place 

your order for freshly dressed chic
kens or ducks - lor Thanks; 
for anytime. Leo Barnes. 6 

Phone 1675.

r e e estimates.

Shelby Novelty 
I-Shc!by Rd..

FOR SALE; EsUle Hcatrola. Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile south 
Cheap Harrs' Searhan. Tel. 3674 of Norwalk on Route 250, Phone 

Shiloh. 2-9505.
-------------------------------- 4JL1I8C estate
Women- Earn 50^'r w ith America's Listings Wanted Hotnes-Farms,

Roy E. Stroup 
Realty

elby, O.

USED CARS
1954 - Chevrolet Bel Air Two Door 
1953-Chevrolet BelAir

Hardtop
1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door 
1951 — Packard Four Door 
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

New Paint
1950 — Buick Super Riviera 4-Door

Sharp
1949 — Buick Super Four Door

Local owner
1948 ~ Chevrolet Two Door

New Paint
1947 — Ford Club Coupe

Local owner
Also complete body work and repairing

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymoudi

Public SALE
H»in, ioM our farm we wIB leD the folkmin, Ibted property 
by aueaou at the farm, located ooe and one - half mile, west 
ami one - half mile aoMh of Plymouth on the Fenaer mad on

MONDAY, NOV. 22, 1954
STARTING 12 O’CLOCK

4 GUERNSEY CATTLE
Conristlng of cow, 4 yean old, fresh by day of sale, ooe 5 years 
old, doe Dec. 1. Ooe 6 yean old, due Jan. I; om Heifer, 8 
months old.

^ 1 oiirrn (^ood shrop ewes 1/NHrrr one purebred
Sf WIII.I.I SHROP R.’iM. 2 Yi-S. Old

90 WHITE ROCK PULLETS 
FARM MACHINERY

14-U. Plow. One I.4-inch 2 Plow Dceriag; Case One Row Corn 
Picker whli hnsking bed. International 1-2 Ton Pkkop Track, 
51 Model: New Idea Hay Rake; Hay Loader. Dterins Btoder, 
7-fl. cut; Double Disk Cultipacker Maney-Harris Tractoj 
Mauure Sprender, 6-ft. cut McCormick Mowing Macbtoi; Grato 
Drill: Black Hawk Corn Planter Rubber Tired Wagon with 
bed: New Grata Elevator Ptatfonn Scales 3-Secttoa Drag; 
Electric Brooder Electric Cream .Separator Corn SkeBcr Hay 
Ropes; llotpotol Electric Stove and other things not Ibted.

HAY - STRAW GRAIN

TERMS CASH: - Not Responsible for Accident*

Foster & Hazel Smith
OWNERS

Hoover ond Johnson, Auctioneers

:age. I'arakett. cage, 
month's supply of seed, onlv $7.98.
50 babies to choose from. FEATH- 
ER PET SHOP. 22 Ctntral Ave.,
Shelby, phone 22501. Open Tue^ 
day, and Saturday, 9 a.ra. to 6 
p.m.. Friday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Parking in rear. IJ-25c.
HOUSE FOR RENT; 31/. inUea WANTED TO BUY; No. 1 Tim- 

el. Willard othy, mixed and clover bay; will

Potatoes
U. S. No, I ... 50 lb. 1.50 
Unclanified .. 50 1b. J 1.00
Onion.....................10 lbs. 65c
Cabbage................ 5 head. 75c

Swartz

ALWAYS “Be^ Company at Unie 
offer

^Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage**, 
we pay you. Ask abbut H. 

Motorists Mutual losuranoe Co. 
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth. 
Rep. 3-15-55 pd.

Hard othy, mixed and clover bay; will 
I8p. lUo sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal- 
----- fa bay. Fred Hcisler. WUlard, Ohio,

mg io 
Base Line 
wich.

Ia?« I’fV'i^^^T ‘‘*5' Z-O-^'shi 5973.lay. 40 left. Clair Tanner, ,2
IC Rd. Tel. 2493. Green- ------------------------------------Tel. 2493. Green- BLINDS LAUN-

''■=“.ED. The new machine —
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, can method. Pick-up pod deSver 

'• “tvice. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In-
199 Sanduiky .trcct. lerior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash-
_______ . 18p. tmm. owner 12 i

Siicox Orchords
Route 224 - 2 MBa W. WBhnd.

Chrysanthemums 60c
Ouge dump* la Moom)

APPLES $3.00 Box
Nortbera Spy

Have You Seen Our OK Used Cars
These hove been OK Reconditioned to stort in any 
weather — No heot needed. Come in and give them the 
test—Try one—Buy one.

We Keep The Best - - - Wholesale The Rest
51 (hefrolet Siyieiine Deluxe Four Door
Power Rlide, bijt air flow heater low mileage, good tires.

50 Chevroiel Fieelline Deluxe Two Door
MeUllic grey with very low mileage Very, very ,clcan.

49 ChevroielFleeliine Two Door
Here is your bargain! One owner traded on new 1955 modeL

49 Mercury 2-Door Sedan
Dark blue, overdrive, good tires.

51 Buick Super Riviera 4^Door
Two-tone with dynaflow, radio and heater.

53 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door
Radiop heater, turn signals,

51 Plymouth (amhridiie 2-Door
Light blue with big heater.

50Poiiflac(hfeflaln2-D(i«r
Radio, heater, ontaide visor

50 Plymouth Business Coupe
Jet black with big heater._________ t -

48 Buick Super 2-Door 
47 Ford V-8 2-Door 
47 Plymouth Ciuh Couple 
50 Ford'6'Panel Truck

$795

$605

$495

$545

$1295

$1395

$705

$705

$505

$495 
$205 
$ 205: 
$505

They ore—and you ore—protected fnmi i«in or snow 
— but oil these cars ore winterized oad reodv to go.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP'S
OwT 3S Yem of PrimijBK Swrip* la toribr

P 'fllfll' ll'i if ----------




